Week Beginning 11th May 2020 Nursery
Monday

English/Topic
Read the story of ‘Sam’s Seeds’ (you can find this
on our school website), or talk about planting cress
seeds. Find a container, yogurt pot e.g using either
cotton wool or soil, plant some cress seeds.
What do they need to grow?
Take a picture.

Maths
Can you make your own sandwich? What do you need?
What do you do first? Making some sections on a piece of
paper. Can you draw how you made your sandwich in
order?

Outside fun
When you go on your daily walk ,collect some items, twigs,
leaves etc to make a picture.

Tuesday

Begin to make a diary of your cress seeds. Take or
draw a picture of your cress seeds every day and
see how they grow.

Watch the Numberblocks learn to count:-

Make a bubble snake maker:
bottle, scissors, elastic band, flannel/face cloth/old sock
bubble mixture & water
food colouring (optional)
Get help to cut the bottom off the bottle. Cover open end
with the fabric. Secure with rubber band. Make bubble
mixture (washing up liquid, water, glycerine) place in a
bowl, dip fabric end of bottle in and blow through the top
of the bottle. (can be found on website ‘pinterest’)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ccyc7-HoLoA
Find 10 items in your house and show your adult how you
can count them – remember to put your finger on each
one as you count.

Wednesday

Find a planting a seed song on Youtube. Learn it,
get your adult to video you singing it. Add it to the
WhatsApp group if you dare!!

Shape hunt - When you go on your daily walk, have a look
and see what shapes you can find. What shape is a door?
A car wheel? etc

When you go on your daily walk see how many flowers
you can spot. Get your adult to write down the names of
them.

Thursday

Make a picture using the things you collected from
your daily walk on Monday. Have a go at writing
your name on it.

Can you help your adults set the table for dinner? How
many forks/knives/spoons/plates do you need?

Join in with cosmic yoga – Frank the frog
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TY8xx7c6_z0

Make some biscuits using this simple recipe:115g butter, softened
55g caster sugar
140g plain flour
40g chocolate chips

Method:
Heat oven 180C
Beat butter & sugar until fluffy. Mix in flour & chocolate
chips with hand until you have a dough. Roll dough into
the required shapes and flatten. Put them onto a baking
tray and cook for 10-12 mins.

Following on from yesterday, Frank the frog yoga, can you
show your parent/carer the following?
1 – Catch an aeroplane
2 – Grow like a tree
3 – Lie like a crocodile
4 – Curl up into a ball

Friday

Can you make them in the shape of a flower head?

